expression, but a stimulation of ORF4 transcription after thermo-induction. Our data suggested that ORF4 might be a counter protein to the phage repressor in the modulation of the two divergent-oriented promoters P M and P R within the immF region.
Introduction
Immediately after temperate bacteriophage infection, lysogeny is tightly regulated, by repressing the lytic promoter. Switching from lysogeny to lytic development, or prophage induction, occurs after the host SOS system is activated in response to DNA damage, for example, after ultraviolet (UV) radiation 1, 2 . In the Bacillus subtilis phage φ105, a thermo-inducible prophage mutant that carries a cts mutation was discovered two decades ago 3 . Dhaese and colleagues 4 demonstrated that an open-reading frame (ORF), designated cφ105, was responsible for the maintenance of lysogeny ( Figure 1 ).
It suppressed phage DNA replication and adjacent bacterial genes transcription before thermo-induction. Using chloramphenicol acetyl transferase (CAT) activity assays, transcriptional control in the immunity region was found to rely on two divergently orientated promoters, P M (Left) and P R (Right) 5, 6 . Similarly to coliphage λcI, wtcφ105
A thermo-inducible expression system based on phage φ105 has been established in 14, 15 . Unlike other Bacillus expression systems that employed plasmid-based, constitutive promoters, this prophage expression system is capable of driving recombinant protein expression in a thermo-inducible manner. The complete suppression of heterologous protein expression before thermo-induction is desirable for expressing toxic products. The genetic switch results from a mutation (cts-52) on the wtcφ105 that renders the expression system thermo-inducible [16] [17] [18] . As shown in previous studies 19, 20 , induction of heterologous gene expression in the φ105MU331
Bacillus subtilis
system was achieved by a temperature shift from 37°C to 50°C. The aim of our study was to examine whether transcriptional control is closely regulated by altered affinities between the mutant repressor and the six operators at different temperatures.
To address the effect of the cts-52 mutation 18 , site-directed polymerase chain reaction (PCR) mutagenesis was performed to generate a wild-type copy of wtcφ105 8, 21, 22 .
A model for the role of cooperativity in the regulation of genetic switches is most characterised in the λ phage system. Pairs of cI dimers interact cooperatively to occupy adjacent operator sites at O R and at O L . These cI tetramers repress the lytic promoter P R and activate its own transcription from P RM . Transcription of cI is in turn negatively regulated by the Cro protein, which primarily represses P RM 23-25 . A more complicated immunity mechanism has recently been characterised in Salmonella phage P22; this involves three immunity systems [26] [27] [28] [29] , showing that some phages utilise more than one immunity repressor to safeguard the control of immunity. In the φ105 genome, an ORF adjacent to the repressor gene, denoted ORF4, which is situated downstream from P R 10,11 , has never been studied ( Figure 1 ). Sequence analysis showed that ORF4 is potentially another transcriptional regulatory protein.
ORF4 shares a 37% sequence identity with mtcφ105 and both proteins carry a typical DNA-binding αhelix-βturn-αhelix (HTH) motif at their N-termini. To examine whether ORF4 is also a transcriptional regulator that acts upon P M and P R , it was overexpressed and its binding affinities towards the operators were compared with that of the repressor. The mRNA levels of mtcφ105 and ORF4 were also monitored by real-time RT-PCR so as to determine the influence of temperature shift on mtcφ105
and ORF4 transcription. Based on these findings, a model of the impact of thermo-induction on the transcriptional regulation within the immF region is proposed.
Results

Sequence analysis of mtcφ105 and ORF4
Based on the results of nucleotide sequencing, the cts-52 mutation designated by previous studies 16, 17 was found to be a T to C transition that is equivalent to the cts-23 mutation 3, 4, 18 . This point mutation not only leads to an amino acid (a.a.) substitution from Thr17 to Ile (Figure 2A ), but also renders the repressor thermo-inducible.
Analysis of the φ105 genome sequence found that ORF4 coding sequence is located adjacent to the gene of the cφ105 repressor and shares a 37% a.a. sequence identity. A DNA-binding HTH motif was identified in the N-terminal regions (residues 18-37) of the 144 a.a cts-52 mutant repressor as well as of the 90 a.a. polypeptide of ORF4
(residues 22-41). Such similarities indicated that ORF4 is potentially another DNA-binding protein within the immF region and it is likely to interact with the same six operator sites as the repressor..
After the a.a. sequence of ORF4 was deduced by DNA sequencing, the sequence was blasted in GenBank and showed a high homology to the consensus sequence of a large DNA-binding protein family, termed HTH3. λcI, λCro and P22 are the prominent representatives in this family. The alignment of the protein sequences of the DNA-binding proteins ( Figure 2B ) is based, in part, on sequence homology and also on structural homology among them. 
Identification of a novel protein designated ORF4
To determine whether the ORF4 is a functional gene or a pseudogene, a RT-PCR was were not equivalent at various time points. In general, this indicated the P M and P R activities are influenced by a temperature shift.
Kinetic analysis of protein and operator sites interaction
To assess the interaction of the two proteins with P M and P R , real-time protein-DNA interaction is recorded continuously in terms of resonance units over a function of time, leading to a sensorgram which allows us to study the association and dissociation of protein-DNA complexes within the same experiment 32 . To address the specificity of protein-operator interaction, two control experiments, using double-stranded oligonucleotides without a consensus sequence and a sensor flow cell containing no DNA as negative controls were performed. The control experiments showed no non-specific binding between the reference cell and the non-specific oligonucleotides (data not shown). Prior to the calculation of the equilibrium dissociation constant, all resonance units in the kinetic measurements were subtracted with the reference data. In order to examine the effect of temperature on these DNA-protein interactions, SPR
analyses were performed at 37°C, with or without prior incubation of the proteins at 50°C (Table 1) To determine whether thermo-induction alters these affinities, protein samples were incubated at 50°C for 10 minutes and then reincubated at 37°C before analysis. SPR analysis was then carried out at 37°C. Our data indicated that there was more than a M) after heat incubation, i.e. a 10,000-fold increase.
Additionally, the binding between ORF4 and O R 3 seemed to be stronger than that measured before induction (K D ~ 10 -9 M).
Mutational analysis of thermo-inducible repressor
A wild-type repressor was prepared by site-directed PCR mutagenesis. Interactions between the wild-type repressor and the six operator sites were assayed at 37°C, before and after heat treatment (Table 2) . At 37°C, the binding behaviour of the wild-type repressor was similar to that of the mutant repressor. However, unlike the mutant repressor, the binding affinities of the wild-type repressor towards the six operators were not affected by heating. Even after heat treatment, no significant alternation in binding was observed.
Discussion
Most of the studies on bacteriophage φ105 focused on the regulatory role of cφ105 in maintaining lysogeny but ignored the existence of ORF4 in the close proximity. Our data suggested that ORF4 is a functional polypeptide and its expression is regulated by the repressor.
The repressor and ORF4 isolated from IA304(φ105MU331) are likely to belong to the large family of HTH DNA-binding proteins, designated as HTH3. Both proteins showed homology to the α 3 helix of λcI that presents DNA recognition specificity.
Western blot analysis indicated that proteins of the two ORFs were expressed in vivo and were able specifically to bind to the six individual operators. It is believed that ORF4 is potentially another DNA-binding protein within the immF region of the φ105 genome.
To determine whether both proteins bind to various operators at different affinities and to examine whether their affinities are affected by a temperature shift, protein-DNA interaction was measured in vitro using SPR technology. The SPR technique has an advantage over traditional electrophoretic mobility shift assays, since it can also measure the association and dissociation rates of the protein-DNA interaction. Therefore, this technique prevents underestimation of an affinity constant as a result of a high dissociation rate of the complexes, and vice versa.
In the φ105MU331 expression system, cells bearing a heterologous gene construct were grown at 37°C and then thermo-induced at 50°C. Subsequently, heterologous protein was detected after 30 minutes' incubation at 37°C. To imitate this physical change, purified proteins were incubated at the desired temperature prior to SPR. The activities of the P M and P R promoter were also monitored by their gene products, Our data further confirmed that wtcφ105 is insensitive to thermo-induction, which is also supported by Rutberg L and colleagues 5 . Hence, the cts-52 mutation on mtcφ105
is the sole critical protein responsible for the modulation of the genetic switch in the φ105MU331 expression system.
In the φ105MU331 expression system, the expression of the heterologous gene was controlled by the promoter of the holin gene, which is located 10.6 kb from the immF region. Although thermo-induction was found to turn on the promoter activity of the holin gene 19 , it was deemed unlikely that mtcφ105 nor ORF4 had any direct interaction with this promoter, as no consensus operator sequence was identified at its upstream region. It is supposed that the binding of mtcφ105 to certain operator sequences in the φ105 genome will block either the expression of ORF4 or other trans factor necessary for triggering heterologous gene expression. To further elucidate the sequence of events, a microarray displaying all 51 ORFs (GenBank accession number:
AB016282) in the bacteriophage genome in both the forward and reverse directions should provide more information.
In summary, we conclude that ORF4 is a putative DNA-binding protein. It is a novel transcriptional regulator discovered in bacteriophage φ105. Both mtcφ105 and ORF4
respond to thermo-induction, which in turn directs the expression of the heterologous gene in the φ105MU331 system. It is likely that mtcφ105 and ORF4 in bacteriophage φ105 resemble the genetic switch of the lambda phage cI and Cro system. These two proteins may be tightly counterbalanced to respond to environmental stress.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains
Details of the bacterial strains and phage employed in this study are listed in Table 3 .
E. coli strain JM109 (Stratagene) was used for plasmid construction and E. coli strain BL21(DE3) (Stratagene) was used as an expression host for the pGEX vectors (Amersham Biosciences).
Wild-type B. subtilis strain 168 was used in this study as a control. The detection of mtcφ105 and ORF4 was performed in B. subtilis strain IA304 carrying a φ105MU331
prophage designated IA304(φ105MU331) 14 . This φ105 derivative prophage carries an ind mutation, which restores almost normal competence, and a cts-52 mutation, which confers thermo-induction.
One-step RT-PCR and Southern Blot analysis
To detect the presence of mtcφ105 and ORF4 mRNA transcripts in B. subtilis IA304 (Table 4) , were employed for mtcφ105 and ORF4 amplification, respectively. Each primer was added at a final concentration of 0.6 µM. The RNA samples were reverse-transcribed at 50°C for 30 minutes, followed by incubation at 95°C for 15 minutes before amplification. Forty amplification cycles were then carried out by denaturation of cDNA at 94°C for 30 seconds, annealing at 50°C for 40 seconds and polymerization at 72°C for 1 minute.
A final extension step was performed at 72°C for 10 minutes. The same volume of PCR products was loaded onto 1% (w/v) formaldehyde gel and visualised under UV transillumination. To avoid cross-contamination, filtered tips and separate areas were used for RNA extraction and RT-PCR.
The identity of the PCR product was verified by non-radioactive Southern hybridization by applying gene-specific DNA probes labelled with digoxigenin (Roche). An mtcφ105-specific probe was synthesized by PCR using the primer pair ORF1PS/ORF1PA, whereas the ORF4-specific probe was synthesized using the primer pair ORF4PS/ORF4PA. All working procedures were followed as recommended by the manufacturer. Chemiluminescent detection was conducted using CSPD (Roche) as substrate.
Real-time RT-PCR
We assessed the relative quantity of mtcφ105 and ORF4 mRNA transcripts at various time points using real-time RT-PCR (Bio-Rad iCycler iQ Detection System) and the TagMan MGB probes (Applied Biosystems) ( Table 4 and internal control were assessed by preparing a serial dilution of total RNA. For each dilution, samples were amplified using primers and fluorogenic probes for mtcφ105, ORF4 and 16SrRNA. The average C T was determined and a plot of C T versus the log total RNA dilution was analysed. When the slope is close to zero, the PCR efficiency of the target and internal control is similar. 31 .
DNA manipulation and plasmid construction
In order to overexpress mtcφ105 and ORF4 proteins, plamids pCφ105 and pORF4
were constructed. Gene-specific primer pairs composed of specific restriction sites at the 5'ends, ORF1BamS/ORF1EcoA and ORF4BamS/ORF4EcoA, (Table 4) , were used for mtcφ105 and ORF4 amplification, respectively. Genomic DNA from B.
subtilis IA304 (φ105MU331), employed as a template, was firstly denatured at 94°C for 3 minutes, followed by 30 amplification cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 40 seconds, annealing at 50°C for 40 seconds and polymerization at 75°C for 1 minute.
A final extension was carried out at 75°C for 5 minutes. All amplification steps were performed using Pfu polymerase (Invitrogen) to enhance fidelity. After restriction enzyme digestion, the PCR products were ligated to the BamHI and EcoRI sites of the expression vector pGEX-2T (Amersham Biosciences), at a position downstream of the glutathione-S-transferase (GST)-tag. The recombinant plasmids designated pCφ105 and pORF4 were transformed into JM109 by electroporation. Positive clones were selected on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar plates supplemented with 100 µg/ml ampicillin and PCR screened. All plasmids were sequenced using the ABI PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). Subsequently, the clones were transformed into the expression E. coli host BL21(DE3).
Site-directed PCR mutagenesis
Site-directed PCR mutagenesis was performed in a three-step PCR reaction. Template DNA used for PCR mutagenesis was pCφ105, and the primers are listed in Table 4 .
The first PCR was carried out with primer ORF1BamHS and primer wtA. The second PCR was performed using primer wtS and primer ORF1EcoA. The DNA fragments bearing the wild-type cφ105 sequences were annealed in a 1:1 ratio by heating at 95°C for 10 minutes and then allowed to cool down at room temperature for 1 hour. A final PCR was performed using primer pairs ORF1BamS/ORF1EcoA. Finally, the PCR product was digested and ligated to pGEX-2T (Amersham Biosciences) as described above.
Protein overexpression and purification in E. coli
LB broth supplemented with 2% (w/v) glucose and 100 µg/ml ampicillin was used to grow BL21(DE3) strain. Induction was achieved by the addition of 0.1 mM IPTG (Sigma) when the cells reached the log phase. The cells were then incubated at 25°C for 3 hours. Expression of both fusion proteins, GST-mtcφ105 and GST-ORF4, was confirmed by SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis using anti-GST antibodies (Amersham Biosciences).
The fusion proteins were purified using Glutathione Sepharose4B matrix (Amersham Biosciences). After sample loading and column washing, thrombin was loaded for the cleavage of the GST-tag. Target proteins were then eluted. The protein identities were verified by using the Protein Sequencer G1000A System (Hewlett Packard).
SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis of mtcφ105 and ORF4 expression in B. subtilis IA304 (φ105MU331)
Twenty µg of protein extracts from various time points were examined on 15% SDS-PAGE, followed by Western Blot analysis. Purified mtcφ105 and ORF4
polypeptides were applied as positive controls. Protein concentration was determined by a Bio-Rad dye-binding assay, using IgG as the standard.
Kinetic analysis of protein-DNA interaction
To study the interaction of mtcφ105 and ORF4 with the six operator sequences, Prior to DNA immobilisation on the sensor chip matrix, biotinylated oligonucleotides were annealed to their complementary oligonucleotides (Table 4) These data were successfully fitted to a 1:1 Langmuir binding model.
Statistics
The results of the quantitative PCR data were analysed by One Way ANOVA, using Conserved residues are underlined and the asterisk indicates the position of "turn".
The ninth glycine residue is an amino acid favourable for forming a short loop between the two helices. Table 3 . Bacterial strains and bacteriophage employed in this study. Table 2 a Real-time interaction was monitored at 37°C or after incubation at 50°C prior to analysis at 37°C.
Results were obtained from two independent measurements, with protein concentrations ranging from 0.8 nM to 40 nM. These data successfully fitted into the 1:1 Langmuir binding model. 1 All Taqman MGB probes are 3' labelled with non-fluorescent minor groove binder as the quencher. 2 Complementary oligonucleotides without labelling were prepared for double-strand annealing 
